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Summary

1. A 13-year study of free-ranging water pythons (Liasis fuscus) and their main

prey (dusky rats, Rattus colletti) in tropical Australia provided extensive data on

the relationship between python growth rates and prey availability.

2. Python growth rates exhibited considerable variation among individuals.

Growth rates of siblings were not correlated, suggesting that environmental rather

than genetic factors cause this wide variation.

3. The availability of prey varied considerably among years, due to annual varia-

tion in rainfall patterns. Pythons grew more rapidly in years with high rat abun-

dance than in years when rats were scarce. Also, python cohorts that hatched in

years when prey were abundant exhibited faster growth rates than those that

hatched when prey were scarce.

4. The snakes showed strong ontogenetic consistency in relative growth rates: that

is, an individual with faster-than-average growth in its ®rst year of life continued

to grow rapidly throughout the study period. Thus, these pythons displayed a

strong `silver spoon' e�ect, whereby favourable conditions (high prey abundance)

in the ®rst year of life exerted a long-term e�ect on growth trajectories and thus,

adult body sizes. This e�ect was strongest in the faster-growing sex (females).

5. Hence, the current body size composition of the python population re¯ects sto-

chastic rainfall-induced annual variation in prey availability over the preceding dec-

ades.
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Introduction

An animal's body size in¯uences many aspects of its

interaction with the environment; for example, body

size may determine the animal's food habits, its vul-

nerability to predation, and its reproductive output

(e.g. Mushinsky, Hebrard & Vodopich 1982; Calder

1984; Reiss 1989). The rate at which the organism

increases in size thus has profound implications for

its biology, and patterns of growth constitute an

important axis of variation among individuals,

among populations, and among species. Clearly,

growth rates are very ¯exible, and are in¯uenced by

intrinsic factors (`rules' by which ingested energy is

allocated among the competing demands of metabo-

lism, storage, growth and reproduction) as well as

by local resource availability (e.g. Andrews 1982;

Lepage, Gauthier & Reed 1998). Thus, an animal's

growth trajectory is determined partly by its genes,

and partly by the nutritional environment that it

encounters.

One issue of particular interest is the possibility

that food availability early in an organism's life can

have a disproportionate e�ect on its later growth

pattern and thus, eventual maximum body size.

Such a `silver-spoon e�ect' (Grafen 1988) might gen-

erate substantial size variation among cohorts, with-

out any genetic underpinning. Given that body size

is highly correlated with reproductive success in

many organisms (e.g. Andersson 1994), such envir-

onmentally induced variation might generate much

of the observed intrapopulational diversity in orga-

nismal ®tness. Thus, the e�ect, if any, of food avail-

ability early in life warrants examination.
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Some kinds of organisms are more likely than

others to modify their growth rates in response to

¯uctuations in prey availability. A primary dichot-

omy in this respect is the division between determi-

nate growers, in which maximal body sizes are

attained fairly early in life, and indeterminate

growers, in which growth continues throughout life

(albeit at a slower rate with increasing age/size).

Most or all endothermic vertebrates display determi-

nate growth; indeed, birds typically attain full adult

size prior to ¯edging (Lack 1968). In contrast, many

types of ectothermic animals exhibit indeterminate

growth (e.g. Andrews 1982). This dichotomy has

strong implications for the ways in which prey avail-

ability can in¯uence growth trajectories. By de®ni-

tion, an increase in prey abundance that occurs late

in the organism's life cannot modify body size in a

determinate-grower, because that animal's body size

has already been set, but could modify body size of

an indeterminate-growth organism.

For endothermic animals such as birds, the tradi-

tional view has been that patterns of body size var-

iation of adults re¯ect underlying genetic variation

rather than environmentally induced plasticity in

growth rates (e.g. Hamilton 1961; Zink & Remsen

1986). However, this view has come under strong

challenge in recent years. For example, in both bar-

nacle geese (Branta leucopis) and snow geese (Chen

caerulescens), food availability during the goslings'

®rst weeks has a dramatic impact on their eventual

adult body size (Cooch et al. 1991; Larsson & For-

slund 1991; Larsson et al. 1998; Lepage et al. 1998).

However, we might expect that body sizes of inde-

terminate-growers are in¯uenced by food availability

throughout life, and hence that any `silver spoon'

e�ects are likely to be obliterated by subsequent

levels of prey availability.

Large snakes may o�er good model systems in

this respect. They exhibit indeterminate growth

through their (potentially long) life (Andrews 1982),

and a single population of such species thus contains

individuals of a very wide range of body sizes (e.g.

Fitch 1999). In the present study we present data on

growth of a large tropical snake, the water python

(Liasis fuscus) and discuss how annual variation in

prey availability a�ects individual, year-to-year var-

iation in growth and ultimately adult snake body

sizes.

Materials and methods

STUDY AREA

Our study was conducted in the Fogg Dam conser-

vation reserve, in the lower reaches of the Adelaide

River ¯oodplain 60 km south-east of Darwin in the

Northern Territory of Australia. The area lies within

the `wet-dry' tropics. Temperatures are high year-

round (mean daily maximum air temperature >30

�C in every month) but precipitation is concentrated

in a brief (3-month) `wet-season'; rainfall is highly

variable among years (Taylor & Tulloch 1985; Mad-

sen & Shine 1999a). The Adelaide River ¯oodplain

is a relatively ¯at, treeless area formed by silt

deposition from the river. The ¯oodplain is inun-

dated by monsoonal rains each year.

STUDY SPECIES

Water pythons (Liasis fuscus Peters) are large (up to

3m) non-venomous snakes widely distributed across

tropical Australia (Cogger 1992). The pythons in

our study area feed almost exclusively on a small

(up to 210 g) species of native rodent, the dusky rat,

Rattus colletti Thomas (Shine & Madsen 1997; Mad-

sen & Shine 1998). These rats exhibit extreme

annual variation in abundance, under the in¯uence

of stochastic annual variations in rainfall (Redhead

1979; Madsen & Shine 1999a).

METHODS FOR STUDYING PYTHONS

Data were collected over the period from December

1986 to September 1998. Fieldwork was concen-

trated in the dry-season months of July to October

each year, for logistical reasons. The pythons were

caught at night by spotlighting (on foot, or from a

slowly moving vehicle), and released the following

day after they had been measured, weighed, sexed,

and individually marked for later recognition. Our

analyses in the present paper are based primarily on

a subset of marked snakes for which we could con®-

dently infer the age of each snake. The known-age

snakes fall into two groups: (1) o�spring from eggs

that we hatched in captivity, so that we knew the

exact date of hatching of all the o�spring; and (2)

hatchlings and juveniles that were collected in the

®eld. The reproductive cycle of the pythons in our

study area is highly synchronous. Mating occurs in

July to early August, oviposition from mid Septem-

ber to early October, and hatching from mid

November to early December (Madsen & Shine

1996a). To calculate growth rates of juveniles cap-

tured in the ®eld during their ®rst year of life (when

we could con®dently infer their age from their small

body size: SVLs <110 cm), we used mean values for

captive-hatched o�spring (1 December as hatching

date, SVL of 45 cm). The captive-hatched o�spring

were the progeny of 116 females collected while

gravid (55 in 1991, 61 in 1992). We obtained 552

viable hatchlings in 1991, and 672 in 1992 (Madsen

& Shine 1996a). O�spring hatched in captivity were

weighed, measured and scale-clipped <24h after

hatching. All hatchlings were released a few days

after hatching in a single area, 50m north of Fogg

Dam.
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METHODS FOR STUDYING RATS

The data used in the present study refer to trapping

conducted in August from 1990 to 1998. Trapping

during this period of the dry-season o�ers an index

of rat abundance during the preceding wet-season,

when predation rates by pythons are highest and

when hatchling pythons commence feeding (Shine &

Madsen 1997). We used 50 Elliott traps placed at

10-m intervals along a 500-m transect on the ¯ood-

plain 6 km NE of Fogg Dam. The traps were

checked at sunrise over a 5-day period (i.e. ®ve

nights' trapping). Traps were baited with rolled

oats, and placed at the same positions during each

year. Each rat was marked with an individually

numbered ear tag and given a month-speci®c toe-

clip. We recorded trap number, mass, body length

(tip of nose to anus) and sex for each captured rat.

For further information concerning dusky rat demo-

graphy, see Madsen & Shine (1999a).

Results

GENERAL GROWTH PATTERNS

We have data on body sizes of 471 known-age

snakes (268 males, 203 females) that were marked

after hatching in captivity or captured as yearlings

in the ®eld. The young pythons grew rapidly for the

®rst few years, before attaining asymptotic sizes of

approximately 170 cm for males and about 190 cm

for females (Fig. 1). Growth rates of females were

faster than those of males, and females continued to

grow at older ages (one-factor heterogeneity of

slopes test with sex as factor, ln age as covariate and

ln SVL as dependent variable: F1,1081� 94�8, P�
0�0001).

INDIVIDUAL VARIATION IN GROWTH

RATES

Individual pythons varied considerably in the rates

at which they grew, resulting in a wide range of

body lengths for any given age. For example, some

2-year-old females were larger than some 9-year-old

females (Fig. 1). Thus, age could not be inferred

from body sizes for any snake >110 cm SVL (i.e.

after the ®rst year of life). Measurements of body

sizes of 21 male and 18 female pythons that were

®rst marked at an age of 7±12months and later

recaptured on at least three occasions separated by

long intervals (i.e. when they were about 2-year-old,

3±4-year-old and 6±12-year-old) revealed substantial

variation in growth rates among individual male

and female pythons (Fig. 2a,b). Pythons that were

larger than average early in life remained larger

than average (relative to other individuals of the

same age) later in life (males: r� 0�58, P� 0�006,
d.f.� 20; females: r� 0�58, P� 0�011, d.f.� 17;

based on residual scores from a linear regression of

ln SVL vs. ln age). Furthermore, the growth rates of

these individual snakes during their ®rst year of life

were positively correlated with their growth rates

later in life (males: r� 0�63, P� 0�002, d.f.� 20;

females: r� 0�70, P� 0�0001, d.f.� 17; Fig. 3, based

on residual scores from a linear regression of daily

growth increment vs. SVL).

Of the 1224 hatchlings released in 1991 and 1992,

siblings were recaptured from 26 di�erent broods.

Growth rates of these siblings were no more similar

to each other than would be expected by chance

(comparing pairs of siblings based on within-sex

residual scores from the linear regression of ln SVL

vs. ln age: r�ÿ 0�30, P� 0�14, d.f.� 25). Indeed,

there was a tendency for a negative rather than posi-

Fig. 1. Body sizes (snout±vent lengths, cm) of known-age

water pythons (Liasis fuscus) in relation to their age

(months since hatching).

Fig. 2. Growth trajectories of individually marked water

pythons (Liasis fuscus) over the ®rst few years of life. Data

for (a) males and (b) females.
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tive correlation between the growth rates of sibling

snakes (Fig. 4). Thus, our data provide no evidence

for genetic in¯uences on individual variation in

growth rates.

EFFECT OF HATCHING YEAR ON GROWTH

RATES

Some annual cohorts displayed much faster growth

rates (measured over the next several years) than did

cohorts that hatched in other years (one-factor

ANOVA with year of hatching as the factor: for dif-

ferences among cohorts, F12,1080� 11�23, P<0�001,
based on residual scores from linear regression of ln

SVL vs. ln age). Linear regression revealed a signi®-

cant correlation between prey abundance at the time

of hatching and cohort growth rates throughout the

rest of the study period (Fig. 5; r� 0�89, P� 0�0035,
d.f.� 7). Thus, we can characterize some cohorts as

`fast-growing' and colleagues as `slow-growing'

overall, not just in their ®rst year of life.

ANNUAL VARIATION IN GROWTH RATES

Because this analysis does not require knowledge of

the exact ages of individuals, we could use a much

larger data set based on all snakes recaptured during

subsequent years. A one-factor ANOVA with year as

the factor con®rms that snakes grew more rapidly in

some years than in others (F10,914� 7�53, P<

0�0001; data from 1987±88 to 1997±98, based on

residual scores from a linear regression of daily

growth increment vs. SVL). A simple regression

analysis supports the putative link between prey

availability and snake growth rates: the pythons

grew faster during years when the rats were more

abundant (Fig. 6; r� 0�92, P� 0�001, d.f.� 7).

WHAT IS THE MAGNITUDE OF THE `S ILVER

SPOON' EFFECT ON GROWTH RATES?

The size of a snake relative to other pythons of the

same age was in¯uenced both by the year in which

the snake ®rst hatched (F12,999� 5�79, P<0�0001)
and by the year in which it was later captured (i.e.

at the time that overall growth rate was measured:

F12,999� 5�19, P<0�0001; two-factor ANOVA with

age and growth rate as factors). The ANOVA also

revealed a highly signi®cant interaction between

these two factors (F12,999� 3�49, P<0�0001), sug-

gesting that the way in which current prey availabil-

ity in¯uenced growth rates (see Fig. 5) was modi®ed

Fig. 3. Ontogenetic consistency in relative growth rates of

water pythons (Liasis fuscus). For each axis, the `relative

growth' measure is the residual score from a linear regres-

sion of growth increment against midpoint of snout±vent

length during the recapture interval. Snakes that grew

slowly in their ®rst year of life, also grew slowly (relative to

other snakes) when recaptured later in life.

Fig. 4. Pairwise within-sex comparison of growth rates of

sibling water pythons. The regression compares relative

growth rate (residual score from the linear regression of

growth rate to mean snout±vent length) of one snake to

that of a sibling. Residual scores were calculated separately

for males and females. Siblings were not more similar to

each other in growth rates than would be expected by

chance; indeed, they tended to be less similar. See text for

statistical results.

Fig. 5. Annual variation in relative growth rates of water

pythons (as indexed by residual scores from the linear

regression of growth rate to mean snout±vent length) rela-

tive to prey abundance (as indexed by the number of rats

captured in our dry-season sampling) in the same year.

Each point represents data from 1 year of our study.
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by the earlier e�ect of food supply during the

snake's ®rst year of life (see Fig. 6). Approximately

29% of the variation in growth rates among our

marked pythons is attributable to `silver spoon'

e�ects (i.e. year of hatching), 25% to current prey

availability (i.e. year in which growth was mea-

sured), and the remaining 46% to the interaction

between prey availability at these two time-scales

(calculated from mean squares in the ANOVA table,

Sokal & Rohlf 1981).

Because females grow larger than males (Fig. 1),

we repeated the ANOVA above, incorporating sex as

a factor. The results con®rmed a strong e�ect of sex

on age-speci®c size (F1,946� 47�74, P<0�0001), but
did not change our interpretation of the e�ects of

annual variation. The magnitude of e�ects on

growth rates due to year of hatching (F12,946� 5�28,
P<0�0001) and current year (F12,946� 6�54, P<

0�0001) remained similar to those derived from the

two-factor analysis above. The three-factor ANOVA

also revealed strong interactions between the e�ects

of sex and year of hatching (F11,946� 3�09, P<

0�0005) and between sex and current year (F11,946�
3�42, P<0�0001). That is, the e�ects of food avail-

ability on growth rate di�ered between the sexes,

both for yearling snakes and for older animals.

Thus, the magnitude of the `silver spoon' e�ect dif-

fered between males and females. The faster-grow-

ing sex (females) was more sensitive to variation in

food supply early in life (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The present study reinforces our previous conclusion

that demographic processes within the python popu-

lation at Fogg Dam are driven by prey availability

(abundance of rats), which in turn is ultimately dri-

ven by annual variation in the timing and intensity

of wet-season rainfall (Madsen & Shine 1996a, b,

1998, 1999a, b, c; Shine & Madsen 1997). In years

with rainfall patterns that allow prolonged rat

breeding, the resulting abundance of prey generated

cohorts of young pythons with unusually rapid

growth rates. Rat abundance also in¯uenced the

growth rates of older snakes, such that there was

considerable annual variation in rates of growth

among pythons of all sizes.

The lack of signi®cant family level e�ects on

growth rate suggests that growth rates (and thus,

body sizes) of adult pythons may be in¯uenced

more by proximate factors than by genetic (or other

maternal) in¯uences. Growth rates were consistently

linked to rat abundance, suggesting that variations

in food supply drive variations in growth rate. This

inference is supported by other ®eld data (e.g. Bro-

nikowski & Arnold 1999) as well as by experimental

studies that demonstrate the same link in captive

snakes (e.g. Ford & Seigel 1989; Seigel & Ford

1991).

Similar links between food abundance and growth

rate are widespread, although not universal. Under

some conditions, growth rates may be determined

by some factor other than food supply. For exam-

ple, food may be superabundant (such that variation

in prey abundance does not a�ect feeding rates) or

else, feeding rates may be constrained by weather

conditions (e.g. Heatwole 1962) or by the risks asso-

ciated with foraging (e.g. Lima & Dill 1990; Sinclair

& Arcese 1995; Lima 1998). Nonetheless, increases

in food availability are consistently associated with

increases in growth rates of the organisms using that

food, for a very wide range of species and habitats,

e.g. molluscs (Nakaoki & Matsui 1994), ®shes (Kel-

ler et al. 1990; Jorgensen 1992), frogs (Galatti 1992)

and mammals (Bolton, Newsome & Merchant

1982).

Our analyses show that contemporaneous levels

of food supply in¯uenced growth rates of pythons,

but only to about the same degree as levels of food

availability earlier in the individual's life. Thus, an

animal's body size re¯ected not only its age, sex and

current feeding rate, but was also a function of the

nutritional environment that the animal experienced

in the past. Importantly, the way that current levels

of prey availability in¯uenced current levels of

growth was itself modi®ed by the animal's early

growth history. The end result is that the variation

in growth rates that was engendered among cohorts

of yearling pythons persisted throughout the life of

the snakes. We do not know the mechanism by

which this `silver spoon' e�ect occurs, but our data

show that the rate at which a python grows is deter-

mined not only by its current feeding rate, but also

Fig. 6. Variation among annual cohorts of water pythons,

relative to prey abundance in the year when the cohort

hatched. Each point represents data from one annual

cohort of pythons. Growth rates are based on residual

scores from the linear regression of growth rate (increment

in SVL) to mean snout±vent length, and include data from

throughout the study (i.e. are based on recapture rates of

old as well as young snakes). Prey abundance is measured

as the number of rats captured during our dry-season sam-

pling in the year in which each cohort hatched.
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by the nutritional environment that it encountered

in its ®rst year of life.

Although similar e�ects of food supply early in

life on growth trajectories of adult organisms are

likely to be widespread, they have attracted little

study under ®eld conditions. Some of the best exam-

ples involve research on geese, where variation in

forage quality drives variation in adult body size

(Cooch et al. 1991; Larsson & Forslund 1991; Lars-

son et al. 1998; Lepage et al. 1998). Despite the pau-

city of examples, we predict that `silver spoon'

e�ects will prove to be widespread. Early nutrition

has important long-term e�ects on a diverse array

of organisms ranging from domestic mammals and

birds (e.g. Wilson & Osbourn 1960; Sadleir 1969) to

forest trees (Florence 1996). Such e�ects may oper-

ate in complex ways, depending on details of the

timing, duration and magnitude of the changes in

food availability (e.g. Wilson & Osbourn 1960). Dif-

ferent age groups or sexes within the population

may also respond di�erently. For example, in the

case of water pythons the faster-growing sex

(females) was more sensitive to early food depriva-

tion than their slower-growing (male) equivalents.

These results have strong implications for

attempts to interpret spatial and temporal variation

in body sizes. Our study suggests that the distribu-

tions of body sizes re¯ect not only food availability

at the present time, but a complex integration of

levels of food availability over the lifetimes of all of

the organisms present in the population. That is,

two populations (in di�erent places, or in the same

place at di�erent times) might di�er substantially in

mean size because of some prior event (e.g. a year of

low food supply several years previously). This e�ect

will be exacerbated if annual variation in food sup-

ply a�ects rates of recruitment, and thus the age dis-

tribution of the population (Madsen & Shine 1998).

Other important life-history attributes may be

subject to the same kind of in¯uence of the `mem-

ory' of past events. Because of their extraordinary

plasticity, reptiles o�er excellent examples in this

respect. For example, adult female water pythons

modify their body-condition threshold for breeding

in response to relatively long-term levels of prey

abundance, rather than food supply in the current

year (Madsen & Shine 1999c). Reproductive fre-

quencies in many snakes re¯ect prey availability

over a series of years prior to the present season

(Bonnet & Naulleau 1996). A female lizard's `deci-

sion' about her litter size re¯ects her experience in

previous years, as well as current food availability

(Doughty & Shine 1998). Operational sex ratios

among adults in reptile species with temperature-

dependent sex determination may re¯ect weather

in¯uences on nest temperatures over the preceding

years (e.g. Bull 1980). In each of these cases, the cur-

rent traits of organisms are modi®ed by past events.

The `silver spoon' e�ect is simply one example of

this phenomenon.

More generally, our data on growth rates of free-

ranging pythons reinforce the hypothesis that many

aspects of demography include substantial time lags,

and hence that we may not be able to understand

present-day aspects of population demography

purely in the light of current conditions. Such phe-

nomena are inaccessible to study in short-term pro-

jects, and provide yet more evidence that long-term

®eld studies are essential if we are to fully appreciate

the ways in which natural populations respond to

variation in the biotic and abiotic environment.
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